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FIRE DESTROYS HIGH TAX RELIEF SOUGHT Sin. ENGiNEE R RICR LOST BILL BECOMES A 5000 POUND LIFT

ELEVATOR GOING IIIWES VIRGINIATLiDEDIffl HUD Y ALL CLASSES WITH THE !EW YEAR LAW SWT REAVIS

CAP TOLSON BAY TRAD; POST OG MFAS 1 1 Fi E
I'AllentoAvn, Pa., Jan. 4. Az,uuu At county Seat Yesterday; ncn - Mx. and Mrs: --;hn T. Morrison

arrived from' Norfolk yesterdaybtrong Pressure To Bear On jew Year's. 'sift came today to I

Commissioners To Reduce Charles Levh. former Allpnt-nwn'- i "Washington, IX .C. --Tan. 4. A ; morninu: 'and are stopping atRoot Caves In, -- One. Man' Killed
And Several Firemen Injured County Expenses

Fear They Were Lost Had Pre-

vailed As No Trace Of Them
Could Be Found

j policeman, now. a locomotive "en-!"lost-
7' ioday became a law. ; Mrs. A. W. Outerbridjres." Mr.

igineer' on the Central Railroad of The .
JSmoot-lleavi- s bill, provid- - Morrison is putting 'in the . five

VALUABLE RECORDS LOST The '.following are a fewV of ;New Jersey, when he was inform- - ,n fl" tlle appointment of a Con-- . thousand pfmnd lift elevat- - in
, fed tlat he is heir to one-sixt- li of 'sessional eommittee to" study r - the splendinew garage of the0 5".;

Chariest on, WestON THEIR WAY HOME Virginia, '
n fi.rt - $500,000 estate of, his uncle, 0Tan,zatl011 of government de- - Scotland Neck Motor Co'. It is

Jan. 4.The. capitol building ofLsioners yesterdav to "et J-l- ie
Pailiel Le. who died "several Partm-?nts- . was passed finally by; 9 by 16 and will be nsed to lift

West Virginia was destroyed byr Li. rf V eoks as'o in a Wilke-Barr- e TTrs Congress 10 days a'go, and s- o- automobiles and material to the
Jan'4,-Thre- e re lat yesterday. One laborer.!.

'

with
7 Jl anc ,u;Wal. 'to the Wliite House, where-- ill j repair1 shop on the second floor.lloekawav, X. Y.,

: seems good reason,
Other nartieinants.in' the ,w-:1rac- of

h was lcst' The 1MaxMr. Morrison-h-as in his employa fireman seriouslywas killed,missing "naval balloonists of the exorbitant costs that now pre- -
a?: i tate are William Levh, a brother period havhjg Vv the l"rthree carpenters and one holpe--A-.,- ;8, who had been the 'objects injured and severaL other lilt ,0:i r min riiiiiiui" .eiie various bot-am- o a law .today without the j and .he expects to have the workvr;i t xi..... x-.- ... ,of a frantic search through nor- - fighters hurt when a section of j i Af the county. :jijisuuii, luwa; ioroiuy rvenneiie,

fa sister, Oklahoma City ; Henrytheru New Yorkaiul Canada since the roof, under which they were j

they dropped frmn sight three landing, "caved in. " - Jt.f claimed in the first piace Leyh, brother, Kansas City, and '

' I I It A I

f the j
too

. man ic and William Levh and
muchi()fflces' and all of these- - fillecVMrs Flora .'PftTITlpl. AiwmvrB

s. ago today ' are enroute The spectacular natmv
from the snowv wilds of iii'e was enhanced wheii

President's signature. done . days.It will be re-Wh- ite

House officials, explain-- , im-- , that the floor space'
ing that the official eopyof the s oarage is nearly a quarter
mcasrre either was mislaid ir 1 an aere in extent and that the
Executive off ices or in o- - first floor is of concrete and the
departments to which VfcN as re second wood
erred for recommendation, pattd

i .with unusually high salaried men v
Ontario, via dog sleds. ammunition stored on tin: imiu -

:and women, mostly m,en. It is;Tlie trio landed near Moose floor of the building exploded j xi, x xi . i t , ii n riiiHRirrr' nnn. " ''-- '"'" '' ' '' " r. ...... ? K.h. mm ,t , ih--
it was the President s intention
to sign the LINCOLN S BOYHOODPORAT VEDI0NIEVI' bill. Request was

of Congressional

ing post of the llunson Bay Com- - fire was discovered the capitol um ue aone oy a less nujm.
i anr, on December 14. the dav building, containing the goverJb and reduced salaries, that!
after thev started from RockawaV nor's office; state departments ftlU would be respectable ?

: fo

After four davs m the
'

woods and " priceless records," waB uiped men and womeii.ii
;made today
--clerks for a BiRL IS DEADmien BnrcinrMT diiica ff 1

; filing purposes.UVLII 1 HLUiULIUi!,,v f(,n,1(l .MfofxV nf tluv post, nothbn, but a mass of smokino- - or instance, banks m manjTi
Milt'oid, Mass., Jan. Mrs.

Word .of their rescue reached ruins. cowities take the placp ot conn-- ; -

4' "KT Till 3 1 ' JX-'"r- .

here in a telegram from th(, fly.: ; tate officials made no attempt
iet-ui- eit dUU uls'euse By This It is Hoped ToGive Re

'Ann Chamberlain, who as & girl
i in Springfield., 111., Avas next door
'neighbor of Abraham Lincoln,

money ror tne ' aavantage that u iifif Of Tba Vrenent Tienretvnits sent by meseiiuer to the,, to estiihate the loss, but, they
I would aecroe to the bank

Cham- -

COOPERATION STORE

PLAN TO CUT COST

COLLAPSE

jdied here Friday. Mrs.
i i rli . - i x

l)allks to hold and pay out on.de- -noon which no insurance was : in The Agricultural Sections
ueriain recanea aimosr i:

nearest telegraph offie at Mat-tiei- '.

and relayed thenee upon the
arrival of the messenger last
night wThe message read:

earried, could not be replaced an'd :iaand )f the county authorities!
visits from Lincoln, avIio, she said
Avould always ask : "Is Miss AnnWashington, Jan. 4. Veto by jthat it was impossible to estira- - j Resolutions Avere passed , clSi v

at their value. Some state rec- - ing the commissioners to ;take : President Wilson today of the
handy?" "and Avnen she appeared

The would rivo her simnlo nreserd
12-1- 3, 'west by noth, at lower ords were saved by clerks,

fie'u.ls and firemen.

of--ste- ps to bring out the neededfe- - j farmers relief bill to revive the j xxrasliyton 1 jj) q ? Jan 4
!! forms. If they were unable nto i! ar Finance Corporation Avaii v. t.x 0uiici,,i

' '

1i Forced to land 2
i ' .. . x --

Hour ten miles north
lludson Bav
!. 1H. 12-1-- 1. jalcomplisirthe desired relief the followed almost immediately by imore than ft year &gQ by ALLEGED LEADER

J a of 53 to 5 m the Senate to.;iegidature would be appealed", to -- vote
1q 0f the Treasury De- - OF LYNCHING PARTYs; iacTorv unrar- -

io, latitude- - rl4"). longTtrme HURRY Of BATTLE EEmtpU , !maKe llle ,wu lau:.aes.Plte execu-!Partme- nt

to decrease living costs ; UNDER HEAVY BONDT J. T. Johnson. ' --iwi- pproyai ,..ine Mouse wiiii . llllsilwtnmnPli ;vll , T 4. Hujert Fu--an' ! take up the meae tTSffl row, ifs a"ff chargedI
IEL0 MANS ORGANS

MIKED DY SURGED
predictions were general that it comraitte for liquned over to am --lnr,i;uta xlla Qt0'c .. - - - "Al" "CJilj; IXie 1MUC1 L til c X11UW

Lost in forest four days. Crew
...i'c a i Hudson Company post.
Will leave n first available means
of transportation to railroad,
which is by dog sled, and will
take about nine days. Leaving
here Monday, December 27.".

T. A Kitehin.
Stewart Smith,
Dr. J. E. Shields,
II. 1. Madry,
A. L. Porrington.
This morning it was

,
- idation. Failure of the enterprisev hicJirecentl ymade a n attacktion ' and thus billplace the on - U, jto receive full on ot on the Wavne Count y court housethe statute book",. . , ;mpmbers Avith ...I...and to comnlete ; . x,.' i : Jii ii tiiieuiiji iu ivucn ixiiee uu- -Snnbury, Pa. Jan. C-- Surgeons President Wilson, in a length i 1 i , " j 1 1learned local c.iiani stores in me saie oi:,,ro priSOners, was given a hear- -"Plating on Charles R. Ruch,If the baloonists got away on Teto message, declared he Avith- -

people., , : , mall' commodities, particularly u here yesterday afternoon be- -
no world war veteran who had been Jthe k27tli. and if thev make oftn, mn,u ;fi :VPT1 P51 the vpa- - . ... t..-,.,- . x. xx x,x .. , . -v.t..vv - lore juo.'ie it. ji, x i j i i i and Avas

te--d tuevtvood time as th;
neid ins approval or me om ll i--

- gathered at the county seat yes- - ,

gassed m the Argonne, yesterday; .ieause the War Finance Corpora- -
" iterdav and quite a number of rc- - i -

tound his organs misplaced, ay : credit, x! x , i uuu Avas a Avar agencv.
son for the closing.

sliould ret back into touch with required to give bond of $2,000
for his appearance, before Judge,xi w!fsj

1

a1

v--. -- a-

i

isoinixons were (iraAvn irn. a fmz- - . xv u ji uAimaieiv xiw cm mncra.a surgeon's.Mviliz'tion at a railroad ration, parently by error '

q w A:nA 'not desirable or needed m peace ,n invA n pafii, to fonni- -

W. A. Devm in Wilson countywhen in operation was perform- -
v . . , itimes. He said that it 'Svould i,,lv., nQprobably Mattiee, today or V.

Aviation officers here. ine counrv commissioners ana i LU 11UUU ,v .vhis injury m battle.; . . . exert no beneficial influence on i-
- x,,- hp,, bn

I I 1 lit' 11 1 1 . W 1 1TTA I I t ' 1 I i 1 1 ' 7 IX J I J . X . . - ...... 1 1 . . . . . . . . . ! . , ,

hoAvever, incline to the opinion ..c, - , , P Lne snuauon noum ii--

the t.pm!1illin(r 4500" m embers are

superior court Wednesday of this
week.;

;

1) wring tbe attack on the court
house young Futrelle was Avoun- -

ded and taken to a local hospital.

, (i i iiJii iiir reuucuon or laxes ana ,
peopltlmt it wdl be several davs be- - e came out oi an overseas nos- - - , . Hopes among the very said to haA'c slight prospect of

1..illAA,nyfo imaPJiielATO. nit;' . trienf S said tOflaA. JjaSt wh wnmlrl Aviipr-.- t most. nilfl their initial investment.savins:aned road builders in the county. ,f
ed to dtv sled-travel- , work their night

,
he was taken violently ill , would-b-

e hurtful to the natural'
Among otlier things the eighteen f i

frozen north and he Avas so contorted by pabv; land orderly processes of business- COTTON MARKETmillion dollar bond issue advoca- -waAr out of the
count ry. tlsat doctors said that it did not and finance

; Early next morning officers ap-ipear- ed

at the hospital, Avhere

14.9n.they learned Ih at Futrelle had
1.4.07 left during the night. This Aveek

ted for the universicy and state Januarya human Impose Cdedit BurdensMembers of "the A -- 5598' creAv seem .possible that
ch -colleges Avas Aroted doAvn by an iMar

body could get tAvisted into suU" . The legislation, the President
.; i overAvhelnung' majoritjy It is "

. ir;tMavRliape. . 1, :? xx.; ao --said, would result m
vor Lieutenant Walter Ilinlon,
of Belle Harbor, N. Y., ft- pilot oli

14.22 Futrelle returned to Goldsboro
14.23 aifd Avas promptly arrested andJulvns, and tin. 'tional credit Imrdethe NC-4'- s translantic flight. They found, bis ( internal: county are not only determined: . . . , ; OctoberbadlA- - displaced, likely Avhen i . Government, he contended, should
14.25 placed under 1,000 bond, Avhich

: w as doubled In' Judge BlandLieuteimut Stephen A. Farrell, of vr 'us Local 'Market 1.2 1 cents.i to cut down present expenses m
New York, and Lieutenant Lotiis battlefield hospitals were badlv

'vostovdnv afternoon.the countv and state but "to as- - Cotton Seed 30c a bushel.
NeAV Orleans.OT.A. Kloor, Jr.. sume no further burdens at pr

not be "called upon further toi
finance priA'ate business at pub- j

lie expense." Referring to Avide- -

spread demand for abolishment j

of Avar agencies andremoval. of jtuc AucnirAu Den r-orn-
cc iSi

isent. In other Avords they - are
for moderation in the expend-
iture of money.

. I III -' EA nrl I II 11 AAIM IX I I M V JV All t
1 i

t IH PEACE TINmm.a. .r-- . 1-- LIxV-i-L I I ivl i " TSTSJaX W BEIS W m m mv. Disease Prevention
flJ)TV

j

Aiding Poland '

AUTOMOBILE TURKS '
--

OVER WORLD W ULT- -

ERM KILLEO

goA'ernmental influence from
business, the President said he
had "sympathy" with this view
and added that "the nation
should resume its iisual business
methods."

Upon reading of the veto mes-- s

.gc in the Senate, Senator Un-derAA'O-

of Alabama-- , Democra-
tic leader, urged its immediate

consideration, for which unani- -
Wilson. Jan. 3. Around 12

.o'clock Saturday night, five miles
secured by! west of tliis city, Carlyle Savui- -

, raous consent Avas
I

son, avIio seiwed 'on - the Mexican Chairman Gronna, of the agricul-- i

border as sergeruit of Company ture committee, Avhich reported
'K and "later in France :-- ith the the bill. Senator .Underwood '1ol- -

'80th Division, w-a- in.a;:ly kill- - lowed with the only address made'

'ed in an automolile accident declaring that financial distress!
when the radius rod broke. The now Avas greater than during the

!top of his head was torn away bywar and that he felt confident
a Avheel hub as 'the ear turned 'on of Aviso administration of " the

1 its side. Tavo others Avere in the propo?ed law " t n at wt ;:"! d causemyr --:M
car. James Q- - Wallace was 4 4 no undue draiiv on i the TreasAmerican Cross agents in an regiou., i -But for the work of

t!uring the Uxsi iwel.e n.ouths. huudreUs of .tnotisanas ui pWp. : Ut,t. a rUtb . abd rendered nrv.'

TSsrough Its rieaJth Service th American lied Cross has begun a nation
vide con tent rated effort in with estnWished orKnni'ntion.s tG'
red ace greatly, the amount of preventable disease, and physical defects fonnd.V

(!i:os the country's 1 05,C(?T 000 pepuiurion: F0d;H-;itio- n is its most powerful,
tool. Special attention is devoted f cJii'dren. and this p'cture vhows a typical y
Hen Cross wetfarf ciin'; w'wte KiUe oi:"s are created uml uiotherinstructedi ;

Ui t he proper cmf ui" Uit'iii. " r--

Of nunsr, uiseuse umu ij 1l.t' nni'f.r thp son. victims ...... t. . -IC J4. Batts was On the Senate rolkcall,H1C1.J1- - OHlaud cannot b
;.r The iot in l'oand is onof proportions

Vbandonod for many months to coir.P. Hr .. t.vpWal seiner A Red Cross
'I

lj"uUrous or unueruuuiiBuottv. ii'!;er at thv .!:..; tie" of a soup kiu.eu vmcrt-chlfdt-- f

. are fed JuSljr.

tossed in a cotton field, both men Democrats Avere joined by 24 Re-,rpftui"o-

with slight bruises. publicans in OAer riding the A'eto

-

' .' v.' :


